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cut Ion l la l l . Chicago. June 19. 
exhausting work of Thursday's 
i In Hit- republican national con-
i ami I no t a n tl.st the g rea t 
of the program had ' ( rgsplred, 
nhled in cause a scanty arrival 
The effect- *"H then. more marked 
I n the number of spcclatoss." 
When the convention was called to ; 
order, (hi re was not preaent a twenti-
eth p a r t of those who witnessed t h e 
opening of itin day before. 
T h e crowd outside t h e Coliseum 
was smaller, too. e n d altogether t h e 
general Interest In the convention waa 
at low t ide compared* with the excite-
ment of Thur sday . 
CONGRESSMAN SHERMAN O F 
NEW. T O R K . . 
Nominated .by Chicago Convention for 
Vice President of United 8tatea. 
Aa the delegates began to # r r lve ft 
• t rong force at the convcntl'Jtf Kail, 
t i e word that the v ice . presidential 
nqmlnee waa to be James 8. Bherman 
o f v i e w York, commenced to filter 
t h r o u g a ^ t g e _rctmrt steadily strength-
ened afid In i~?3w minutes the "grape-
"I know there Is mil l ing to It but 
S h e r m a n . " 
Chairman - I c a l l e d the conven-
tion to order and Jlio nominations fo j 
vicc president was 'almost Immediately 
proceeded with. ; . .. 
Timothy I,. Woodward presented the 
name of Congressman Sherman , of 
New York s ta le , who was nominated. 
Mr. Crane, of Massachuset ts , mov-
ed Sherman's nomination Tie tnad« 
unanimous. Governor Fort, of New 
Jersey , seconded the motion. Th# 
motion -prevailed unanimously, and 
Mr. Sherman was declared nominated 
unanimously. 
. The republican convention 1901 
for (he nomination of a man to head 
their ticket In the coming presidential 
election and also t h e candidate for the 
vice presidency of the f o i l e d States, 
came to a close In the Coliseum al 
Chicago, III., a t 11:47 Friday morning. 
L « U r H . Nelson, of Naples, Mains , 
says ID a recent l e t t e r : " I have used 
Dr. King ' s New Discovery many yea rs , 1 
for ooughs and colds, and I t h i n k I t 
saved my l ife . I have found I t a rella 
b!e remedy for t h r o a t a n d lung com-
plalnta, and would oo more be wi th -
ou t a bo t t le t h a n I would be w i thou t 
food." For near ly for ty years New DIs 
Oo very h a s stood a t t h e head of t h r o a t 
and long remedies. As a prevent ive of 
poeumopla , and healer of weak lungs 
i t has no equal . Sold under g u a r a n t e e 
a t T h e Cheater D r a g Oo, and T . S. 
Lel toer . - 60c MdJLOO. T r i a l b o U l e free. a 
PREFERRED DEATH TO ARREST. 
C u d U a c r of Mi. G r ^ e . 
I t is s t a t e d In t h e d ispa tches f r o m 
Columbia t h a t M r . Qraoe 's candidacy 
Is understood t o be to t h e in te res t of 
J o h n Gary E v a n s a n d for t h e purpose 
of weakening Mr. B b e t t In Charles ton 
and t h e low count ry . W e d o no t know 
[ If t h i s be t r ue . B u t if t h i s be t h e 
porpoas of h l scahd ldaoy , I t tea s t u p - . 
Id b lunder , for I t will n e i t h e r benef i t 
Mr. Evane no r I n j u n Mr. B b e t t . I t 
'w i l l llkewiee n o t benefi t Mr. Gr see , 
for I t will b e seen by t h e people of t h e 
s t a t e t o be a pleee of small polities; 
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'flTD STIRRING SCENES 
* Republican Convention Called to 
Order at Chicago. 
SHOUTING FOR ROOSEVELT 
Republican National Convention Bega„ 
! Ite Deliberations at the Great Coll-
y H u m In the Presence of Fourteen 
Thousand People. 
Chicago, June 17.—Amid scones of 
. s t i r r ing enthusiasm the republican na-
V tlonal convention of 1908 began Its 
v i' deliberations a t noon Tuesday In the 
present)© of an assemblage est imated 
a t upwards of fourteen thousand peo-
j>lo, with the . sounds of patriotic a i r s 
•, a l ternat ing with ' the fren/.ied shouts 
" i r Roosevelt, T a f t ami the other pop-. 
• ular heroes, the first tocsin of the com-
ing struggle from the graceful o ra tor 
-, of Michigan, Senator Jul ius Caesar 
BurrowB, and the Initial formalit ies 
which star ted this momentous gathor-
j ing into meet ing. 
Lasted Leas Than Two Hours. 
The opening session lasted less than 
two hours and was less notable for 
the business accomplished than for tho 
opportunity It afforded of seeing again 
th i s s t i rr ing picture of the people a s -
sembled from every corner of tho 
motcst corners , hammered in here and 
there by an expressive ges ture . But 
i t was not a speech calculated' to 
t h e bt>od t ingling. It dealt with 
party's" record and achievements. 
A Magic Name. 
Not until t h e senator made the first 
mention of "Roosevelt" did the words 
seeui to s ta r t t h e assemblage as by a 
magic thri l l . Instantly t h e speech was 
drowned In a great shout, which went 
up from all sides a s delegates sprang 
to their f ee t , waved their hats, echo 
Ing back the tumult of the galleries, 
where fluttering handkerchiefs, fans 
and parasols broke Into moving color, 
and the whole assemblage joined in 
vociferous demonstration. For a mo-
ment It seemed as though one of those 
record-breaking uproars of the days of 
Blaine and McKInloy would sweep the 
oonvention from its moorings. The first 
outburst spent itself within a mlntite; 
graduallly It subsided, until calm 
again, and t h e orator proceeded. 
The senator concluded his speech 
a f t e r taking one hour and ten minutes, 
arfa was greeted with a terrific shout 
of applause. 
8en. Lodge Permanent Chairman 
T h e selection of Senator Henry Ca-
bot Lodge, of Massachuset ts , as p e r 
manen t chai rman of t h e convention, 
was-formal ly approved at a meeting 
of the committee on permanent or-
ganization. It was agreed tha t all of 
the other temporary officers of the con-
vention named on t h e floor should be 
made permanent. . -
r S K OOUSBUM AND SBfATOn JULICS OAS-
. HAH BBBIIOWH, TKMfOKABT OHAIBltAH 
o r ooxTBrrioM. 
country to select a candidate for presi-
d e n t of the United S ta tes . The actual 
__wprk-of the day was quickly accom-
"pllshed and coqimltteca on credentials, 
p la t form, organization! etc., prepared 
for IJic more Important business. 
All Roads to the Coliseum. 
Early In the day all roads In Cnlca-
f n turned toward the huge pile 4cno)vn 
at .the CollBeum, with Its back toward 
Lake Michigan, and i ts gothlc turrets 
f ront ing a rather shabby section of 
tho city. Here centered the conven-
. tlon throngs—state delegations,"sing-
ly ly and In groups, some with march-
ing clubs and bands, a\<| banners for 
ir favorites, the • Ohio delegation 
a a . huge blue silk s tandard bear-
., the portrai t of Secretary T a f t . - A t 
. f ron t and rear the great building was 
F ' beselged by sternly s t reams of human-
ity. until a t noon almos! every seat 
in the s t ructure was occupied and 
great crowds .stood outside to catch 
the echoes frfom "within. 
The scene, when t h e vast assemblage 
was galled to ordor, was one of Im-
pressive dignity, of animation and oi 
color. In the central a rena sjrt the 
delegations, a lmost one thousai r j 
_ -.stmng._and hack-of t hem- the l r alter-
:: nateS, another thousand In number , 
_. with t h e s tandards pf t h e s ta tes rising 
h e r e and there above t h e turbulent 
' sea of hea4s. 
• Cries of "Taf t , T a f t " 
" T a f t , T a f t , " went up f rom a thou-
f a n d throats , as the well, known face 
of t h i secretary-candidate was borne 
t o the f ron t . Cheer af ter cheer echoed 
f rom. f loor to gallery and back again, 
and for a t i m e Chairman New was un-
able to proceed with the opening f o r 
mal l t les . Wisconsin s t i r red 
TAFI IS THE NOMINEE 
KepiWicaas Chose Him For Their 
Standard Bearer. 
AMID GREATEST EUTHUSIASM 
National Convention, Af ter a Turbu-
lent Session, Ballots for the Nomi-
nation Vjor President, Resulting In 
an Overwhelming. Vote for T a f t . 
Chicago, Juno 19.— Riding over 
every obstacle and safely negotiating 
the picturesque last barr ier of t i e 
thtrJ-tcrm specter, the candidacy of 
William H. Ta f t for presidential nom-
inee of his party has reached Its long-
foroseen successful conclusion. 
On the J r s t ballot the. secretary 
war was nominated as the republican 
party's standard-bearer by 702 votes 
a t tbe Chicago convention on Thurs 
Hughes, governor of New Tork, re 
celved 67 votes. Cennou 58, Fai rbanks 
40, Knox<f)C8. La Folletto 26, Pora -
ke r 16,-and Roosevelt 2. 
There were 980 delegates In the con-
PLANKS IN PLATFORM 
vention, but only 978 votes were cast 
delegate was absent from South 
Carolina and also one from New York. 
Such Is the record of the republican 
national convention, effected amid 
scenes of tumultuous enthusiasm, and 
af ter a nerve-racking continuous ses-
sion lasting nearly eight hours . With 
president named and platform enun-
ciated, there remained only the nomi-
nation of the vice president. 
A Tumultuous Scene. 
The p'lcture wltBTfT the walls of tho 
vas t amphitheater a s tho presidential 
candidate was named was one truly 
grandiose In Its magnitude. In front , 
t o the r ight and left, below and above, 
the billowing sea of humani ty , rest-
less af ter hours of waiting and stirred 
f rom one. emotion to another , was In 
fever of expectancy for the culmin-
ating vote. The favorite sons of 
o the r s ta tes had been named , save 
Knox and iJkFollette, and now, on- the 
roll call came Ohio. 
As the Buckeye Sta te was reached 
tho ta l l , gaunt form of T h w d o r e B-
Burton, with student-like face and 
severe blsck, clerical garb, advanced 
to the platform t o nominate Ohio's 
candidate . Ho spoke fervently, with 
t h e singing voice of an evangelist , 
which went ringing through the great 
building. T h e close of his speech 
of nomination was the signal for loos-
ing the long pent-up feeling of tho 
T a f t legions. Instantly the Ohio del-
egates were on thei r f e e t , o ther s ta tes 
following, while the convention hos t s . 
In gallery and on floor,, broke into 
mad demonstrat ion. 
T a f t — T a f t — W . H. T a f t ! " came In 
a roar from the Ohloans. 
Maelstrom of Gesticulating Men. 
All semblance of order had been 
abandoned, and the delegates ' arena' 
-was a maelstrom of gesticulating men ; 
the guidons of the s tates were snatch-
up by the Taft~eBthlBIistIs or borne 
under by the storm of disorder. The 
band was inaudible—a mere whisper 
above the deafening volume of sound. 
Tor ten. fifteen, then twenty minutes, 
th i s uproad continued. It was a rep-
whose labor 
___ «-—• 
• - i .Would Prevent Abuse of Injunction. 
„ I We declare for such amendments of 
I Oat Were Submitted to Coivei- Statutes of procedure.in the fe-ler-
. . , ' al courts with respect to the use of 
IIOD By, m e Injunction as will, on the one band„ 
• — I prevent the summary Issue of such 
RESOLUTIONSv COMMITTEE Z " " : 
• j mlnished the power of the courts to 
Declare. For Revision of t h . Tariff I h p i r "> <he end that 
JUMtce may be done at all dines and 
v by Special Session of Congress— tp.al l pa r t i es , f 
Sherman Anti-Trust Law—Currency; Recommend® Increase of Pensions. 
and Other Matters. ' Another republican policy whlea 
m i s p be ever maintained Is tha t of 
T h e following"are the main fea tures S ' ae rous protection for those who 
of the republican platform as prese n t - [ h " « fought tbe country 's batt les and 
ed by thf resolutions committee to the i ' o r "Mows and orphans of those 
republican conventjun for adoption: . w ' l l ) have fallen. We commend the 
Declares for Tariff Revision. i increase In the widow's pension made 
The republican pa r ty 'dec la res one- ^ t h p l a s l congress and declare for • ' of the"deleg: 
qulyocally for a revision of the tariff . liberal- administration of all pension I The Effect 
by a special session of congress I m - I ' " * * 1 0 t h « cn<i t l i a ' t h e Poopl*'s-!1n , h P n „ „ l h 
mcdlatejj ' following the Inauguration ' 8 r a M , l " l e m a >' * r ° w deeper as the w h e n ' t h e 
of tbe nex t ,p res iden t and.-commends memories of heroic sacrifice grow o r t ( , r 
the steps already taken to this end In j m o r p sacred with the passing yea r s . 
the Wirk assigned Mo the apwopr la te Claim Agricultural Prosper i ty . 
committees of the two houses which I Among those whose Welfare Is as 
vital to the welfare of the whole coun-
try. as is J h a t of t h e wage ea rne r Is 
the American f a rmer . The prosper-
ity of the whole country res t s pecu-
liarly upon tbe prosperity of sgrlcul-
FOR VICE PRESIDENT TTK Worth Carothu Conwntion. Charlotte* N. C., June 21.—Tlia 
DemooraMo S t a t e Convent ion, w h i c h 
h a m ne* t Wednesday a t noon , 
e ted t o develop one of t h e warm-
e s t contes t s In t h e his tory of t h e par-
ty In t h i s s t a t e T h e convent ion will 
T i , r . - . . . . . . . . . . . ' n o m i n a t e a governor, l i e u t e n a n t 
T H E C O N V E N T I O N A D J O U R N S governor, all s t a t e ollleers ar.d four 
delegates a t large t o ' t h e n a t i o n a l 
For Sccond Place. 
Representation to Remiln Same 
RtpMjJjcan Conventions. 
Convenlloft Hsil, Chlcsgo, June 18. j i 
—The effort to secure a reduced rep- vine" telegraph was carrying abound 
rcsentatlon-to the national conventions] hall the statement «list Sh agree-
again has failed. By a vote of 24 t o ment had been reached on the much. 
17 the committee on rules rejected the 1 dlseussc d question. 
Burke resolution providing for such ] J . Si ia t F a s s e t t . of X«w York 
reduction, and also by practically Armed on his ari lval . the report that 
tho same vote tabled the Parsons sub- ' It was to he Shermttnw and *ne asked 
s t l tu te along the same line. Repre-! Chairman I/KIKC JO delay calling the 
sentatlvc Hurk<< and his sixteen sup-j convention to order until two brass 
powers announced that they would bamfs which had been hired by- the 
file a minority report, as only the main ? Now York delegation, could arrive.-
opposition came from the southern The chairman agreed lo this, saying 
convent ion. 
T h e r e are th ree candida tes for gover-
nor— TyOekeOrslfrof Ashevllle,Congress 
man Wil l iam W. Kl t ch ln of I 'erson 
oounty . who reoresents t h e F i f t h dis-
t r i c t In eongreas. and Col. Ashley 
H o m e of Johnson county . In t h e sepa-
r a t a pr imar ies held b v f h e ns count ies 
of t h e s t a t e . Craig and Kl tch ln h a v e 
so l l t nearly even on t h e Ins t ruc ted vote 
K l t ch ln coming t o t h e conven t ion 
w i t h a f rac t ion over XI votes t h e lead 
of Craig, b u t lacking ?~> votes of h a v . 
I n * enough t o assure h i s n o m i n a t i o n . 
H o m e , w i t h h i s Ins t ruc ted ,vot« , 
holds t h e ba lance of power and t h e 
defect ion of h i s s i in imt . means t h e e -
lectlon of t h e cand ida t e t ha t secures 
I t . T h e r e a r e WT votes In t h e c o n v e n -
t lon, 420 being necessary t o a n o m i n a -
t ion , which ( ( equ iva len t t o e l ec t ion . 
Only 4fl will come t o t h e convent ion 
un lns t rnc ted , so t h a t ne i t he r of t h e 
leading cand ida t e s can rely on t h e 
nomina t ion from t h i s source. A lotur 
and s tubborn contest. Is • predicted a s 
t h e c a m p a l g n between t h e t w o leading 
cand ida tes on t h e s t u m p has been 
hea t ed and t h e feel ing b i t t e r and Co j . 
H o m e ' s suppor te r s announce t h a t 
they will hold o u t t i l l t h e last, d i t ch , 
bel ieving t h a t t h e f r iends of one o r 
t h e o t h e r of t h e leading cand ida t e s 
will flock t o t h e l lo rne s t a n d a r d when 
t h e deadlock comes. If ' t n e con t e s t 
beoomea long drawn out. a da rk horse 
Is f reely predicted and F o r m e r I . leut . 
Gov. R . A . Doughton of Allegheny 
c o u n t y Is prominent ly ment ioned In 
t h i s coaMct lon . 
A n o t h e r hea ted con tes t will develop 
over t h e q u e s t i o n of Ins t ruc t ions for 
W i t , J . BryaH. M a n / of t h e count ies 
have Ins t ruc ted t h e i r ' i M t f i t U s for 
t h e Nebraskan whi le many o thefS^; " 
havs Ins t ruc ted t h e de lega tes t o t i g h t . 
Ins t ruc t ions a t t h e S t a t e convent ion . 
A Grand Family Medicine 
" I t gjves me pleasure t o speak a 
good word for Elect r ic B i t t e r s . " w r i t e s 
Mr. f r a n k Conlan of No 43R Hous ton 
St. , Naw York . " I t ' s a g rand f ami ly 
medicine for dyspepsia and liver com-
plications; while for lame back a n d 
weak kidneys It c a n n o t he too h igh ly 
recommended ." F.'ectrlc hit t e r s regu-
late t h e digest ive funct ions , pur i fy 
t h e blood, and I m p a r t renew v lgorand 
vi ta l i ty t o t h e weak and deb i l i t a t ed 
of both s e u p . Sold under gua ran tee a t 
Chester Drug Co. and T . S. Le l t ne r . 
Stnd Them lo the Gin*. 
A correspondent f rom Aiken to T h e 
S t a t e of t h e 12th Inst, said: 
" J . C. Richardson and M. C. Todd, 
respectable looking.-well dressed whi t e 
men In t h e prime of life, were s e n t e n c -
ed to servd six m o n t h s each on t h e 
Alkeo county cha lngang today, w i t h -
o u t t h a a l te rna t ive of paying lines, for 
having violated t h o dispensary law." 
Give us a few more such. Judges a n d 
Impose a few more such sentences a n d 
we will oo t hear so much of "prohi -
bi t ion will no t p r o h i b i t . " T h i s pay 
Ing of lines for blind t lgerlsm Is simply 
a modera te license t o oont.lnue t h e 
damnable traffic:—Coo way Field. 
T h i n k * I t S a v e d H i? L i f e . 
I • • V . • 
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10 Pef Cent Reduction'On / ' 
E M B R O I D E R I E S 
In order to clean out our EMBROIDERY Stock we are going to offer 
a reduction of 10 per cent on all goodfe in this line. We carry 
the best line of Embroideries in the city and the stock is 
is not badly broken. We have anything you want 
from the small neat baby sets up to the widest 
flouiicings. 
IT W I L L P A Y Y O U T O S E E T H E S E O O O D S 
I . T . BIGHAM, - Editor and I'ropJ 
F R I D A Y , J U N E 26, ID08 
That Sword. 
A correspondent writes: "Don ' t 
h i t ths poetry senders too hard with 
tha t sword, for -news sometimes is 
scares and a s j r lbev wants to do .his 
part.'"","' ' ' 1 •1 • " —• 
We do not remember t h a t the writer 
who pleads, for oar lenleqpy toward 
poetry senders has ever sent ns any 
poetry, but we do ha re It distinctly 
Impressed upon our mind, and the 
.memory Is still being refreshed from 
time to t ime, t h a t this correspondent 
has stuck to The Lantern longer 
and mora regularly, and has sent 
more good news J turns than any other. 
We have had other correspondents 
who have made Hne spu r t s but dlun't 
settle down UJ a steady pace, and 
some who were good for a while but 
have retired on the fortunes earned 
with their pens, or It may be that ofc-
Ing to our thoughtlessness and failure 
to tall them how much we really appre-
ciated their services, they did not 
know how highly they were valued 
And now tha t our at tention has baen 
oalled to It, we know t h a t this mutt 
have been t h e case sometimes. We 
h a f c several .good correspondents 
oow, whose efforts we are sure we 
appreciate much more than they ever 
imagine, but they have not been wlt< 
us so long as the one first referred to. 
whose service hap.been almost as long 
as th« history or Tbe .Lantern. Hav-
ing said so much, everybody can guess 
who the ootrespondent Is. 
All th i s Is entirely off the text wt 
started ou t with, but perhaps the 
reader can supply some other text 
which It will lit, and we will take a 
new star t . 
We are not opposed to poetry, bui 
we like t o " t ry It on the do^" first: 
t h a t Is to say, we want It sent to 
some of the literary magazines to see 
r w W effect It win have on their 
readers, and If they "get alongnlcely'' 
as the doctors say, we may administer 
It to our readers. But we do not. 
wish It understood t h a t we consider 
everything t h a t finds a place" In the 
magazines wortjjy of the.at tention ot 
JTh» Lsa<#rhTs readei i The literati 
who sit In judgement over the "con 
tributlons offered those great perlo • 
Icals don't know poetry when they 
see It: nobody knows It; the gre. t 
heart of humanity feels It. 
Having made this virtual confession 
of our own Ignorance of poetry, wf 
cannot be expected to give others any 
criterion by which they may decli e 
when they have become the authors c! 
poetry, but a pretty safe rule Is,If you 
can keep from writing It, I t is not 
poetry. 
We do not say t h a t The Lantern 
has published no real original poetry 
nor do we deny_ tha t we might hap-
pen upon a gem In the. future, but— 
a swo-d ts.a very good thing to have 
about a newspaper office.' 
We thought we were done, bu t we 
want to say tha t If "news is scarce 
and a scribe wants to try to do his' 
I * f t , " Just let him cast his 
around and think a little, converse 
with people he may. chance to meet, 
open his mind to suggestions and in 
tha mean time be Uklng notes, and 
In a very short ""time he will have 
material for one of the b$st letters he 
has aver written. Try It If this 
falls hli^—but .It will not—let him 
gather up a littla local history or In-
terview some of the old people and 
write soma of the things they tell 
him which he never knew before. 
There are a thousand Interesting 
things which can be written from any 
neighborhood, and they are not poetry, 
but they are far better. 
Now, lastly It has Just returned to 
oar memory tha t some time ago a 
correspondent, we do not remember • 
who It was, sea t us a very good poem, ' 
as a selection, which Is rather remit- ' 
lar, and mar have been prlntad once : 
In The Lantern, bat we did not have ' 
spans for It. I t Is against original I 
poetry, or t ha t which purports to be 
original, t h a t our sword Is drawn. I t I 
la of course known that we some- i 
t imes print short poems. I t may be l 
oo,account of what we conceive to ' be I 
something striking In them or because I 
they lit into some occasion. If any < 
ooe feels iDollned to send selected ! 
poetry tha t ha may think specially 
Appropriate or meritorious, this is one i 
tiling tha t he need not send his name < 
with, and we prefer not to knowSvho i 
sea t it . Always tell who the author i 
Is, however, o t from what source it 
came. We may useiomeof It as we I 
W Y L I E C O M P A N Y 
T h e fussy man gets angry a t 
The unpropltlous weather; 
The wise man with a placid smile 
Forgets It altogether. 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
N o t i c e of O p e n i n g B o o k s of 
S u b s c r i p t i o n . 
Notloe Is hereby given tha t pursu i t* 
to a commlsslonJisued by It. M. Mc-. 
Cown, secretary of slate, booln of sub-
scription to the capital stock of Ilie 
CHESTER COUNTY FARMERS 
WAREHOUSE COMPANY will be 
open at the offices of Douglas & Wise, 
in the city of Chester, s ta te of South 
Carolina, on Saturday the 27tli day of 
June 1908, a t eleven o'clock a. m. Tl ie 
capital stock of the proposed corpora-
tion will'be tS,000 00, divided Into live 
hundred ahares of the par value of tlO 
each. The purpose of the proposed 
corporation Is to do a general ware-
house business in the city of Chestsr, 
South Carolina. 
T. J . Cunningham, 
J im S. McKeown, 
J . G . L. White, 
Board of Corporators. 
June 22, 1908. 6 23 i t 
Ofi ice at-Wrs. Babcock's. 
On Mondars, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays will be at Rock 'Hill, re-
turning to Chester in the afternoon. 
Phone No. 7. 
N o t i c e of F i n a l S e t t l e m e n t . 
Notice Is hereby given tha t on Mon-
day, July 8, 1908, Lwlll make tlnal set-
tlement, as administrator of th r estate 
of D. G. Lewis, deceased, and will ap-
ply to the Jndge of probate of Chester 
county for discharge. 
This June e, 1908. 
L. W. Henry, 
6 5-Mt Adro. C l e m s o n A g r i c u l t u r a l C o l l e g e 
E x a m i n a t i o n . 
The examination for the award of 
Scholarships In Olemyig 
e S t t S S r ^ l l T b s held in the Cou'nty 
Court House on Friday, 3rd, a t 9 a. m. 
Applicants must All out proper forms, 
to 6e secured from Mie County Super-
intendent of Education, before they 
will be allowed to stand the examina-
tions. For detailed information ap-
ply to the Supt. of Education or to 
the President of Clemson College. 
Applicants for admission to the col-
lege/ who are not seeking for the 
scholarships, will also stand entranoe 
examinations a t t h e court house, July 
The ScliolarsXfpsare worth tlOOaad 
free tuition. 
The next aesslon of the college opens 
Sept. 9, 11108. 
For catalogues and information ap-
ply to P. H. MELL, 
8-9-7t President. 
All accounts due .the city for waier 
and lights previous-to June 1,1908, 
will,If not settled on or before July 1, 
1908, be placed In the hands of the city 
at torney for oollactlon. All citizens 
are hereby notified t h a t beginning 
July 1, 1008, water and light accounts 
must be paid monthly, as per the law 
governing the same. Otherwise the 
service will be cut off. 
. . Z. V. Davidson, 
«J9-3t . Chm. Pub. Wks. 
N e w a n d B e a u t i f u l L i n e 
SIGNET and SET RINGS 
Including t h e "MERRY W I D O W " 
just" received. 
CATAWBA SPRINGS 
NOW OPEN 
This being one or the oldest and 
most largely patronized summer re-
sorts In western North Carolina It Is 
well known to t h e people of South 
Carolina; I t s waters, climate and sur-
roundings can not be Surpassed, and It 
Is just the plsoe for you to spend your 
vacation. 
To the citizenship of t h e City of 
Chester, I desire to especially thank 
them for the liberal patronage given 
t.hla m n r t . . . . . . . . * 
Remember me when you w a n t 
something pre t ty in jewel ry , silver, 
or cut g lass for wedding or com-
mencement p resen t s . 
GR0VJ-R CLEVELAND DEAD. 
The End Came Suddenly —Funeral to 
Be Simple—Tbe Country Now With-
out aa Ex President. 
Ex-President Urover Cleveland died 
a t his home a t Princeton, N. J . , Wed-
nesday morplng. Wlille Ills' health 
has been broken down for a good while, 
death was not expected when It came. 
He suffered from kidney and stomicti 
troubles involving t h s hesr t , failure 
of the later being the Immediate cause 
o fdea th . • 
Contrary to all precedent fn such 
cases, the body frill not lie In sta;te 
and the funeral will be as simple as 
circumstances will permit. President 
Roosevelt will s t tend, but as a private 
citizen, and by request of Mrs. Cleve-
land, there will be no official formal 
reception of the president- The same 
Is t rue of Gov. Ford and staff, of New 
Jersey. 
Messages of regret and sympathy 
have come from prominent .people 
e very where. Du ring Mr. Cleveland's 
sickness, King Edward, of England, 
made .frequent Inquiries. Flags on 
public buildings all over the country 
have been ordered a t half m i s t for 30 
days. 
Mr. Cleveland was the only Demo-
crat who has been elected president In 
the last half century, and the only one 
who ever held two terms sepsrated by 
an Interval. His death leaves the 
country without a living ex-president. 
you all back this summer. A good 
t ime In store for all. For rates or 
. other Information write 
CATAWBA SPRINGS, 
! « „ Hickory, N. C. 
I Or E 3 . Gilmer, Hotel Iredell, 
Stateavll.e, N. C. 
Mr. J.1C. Love has handed us a 
hen's egg tha t Is only a little larger 
than a pigeon's egsr, and It hasemlxxs ' 
ed very clearly on theJargerend "Lo ' ' i 
or regarding a part of the L as a flour-
ish, it would do for " Jo" . T h e lines 
all stand out very distinct ly. 
RELIABLE JEWELER. tee In 1795. ' Mr. King died In 1798 and 
Mr. Martin was again left alone. 
In the spring of 1798, the Reformed 
presbytery was reorganized In Ameri-
ca a t Philadelphia. The Revs. J a m t s 
McKluney and S. B. Wylle were sent 
upon a commission to South Carolina 
to rectify disorders and banish slave 
holders from the Covenanter church. 
This commission was constituted a t 
the Rocky Creek meeting house (wid-
ow Edgars') on Jan. 28,1801, by Revs. 
James McKlnney and S. B . , Wylle, 
• i t h Thomas Donnelly, a licentiate, 
who had preached for more than a 
year . . A t the sit t ing of this court 
Thomas Doooelly was ordained and 
nstalled | » s t o r of the societies, S. B. 
Wylle was called as colleague, Wil-
liam Martin was deposed for holding 
slsves and for being habitually Intem-
perate and James McGarragh's sus-
pension was coutlnued. Jamas Har-
bison, Alexander Martin, Hugh Mc-
Qulston, John Cunningham, David 
Smith, John McNInch, John Cooper, 
William-Edgar, James.Montgomery 
and Robert Black were chosen ruling 
elders. Mr. Wylle declined tha call 
and Mr. Donnelly undertook to sup-
ply all the societies as best he could. 
In 1802 Rev. James McKlnney wai 
transferred from Galway, N. Y„ and 
took charge of the Brick cburoh so-
ciety. In a few yean be died and 
Mr. Donnelly was again lef t alone.-
He bought a farm on the north side 
of "Big Rocky creek of Stephsn Par-
man. For eleven years he ministered 
In South Carolina without any assist-
ance. In 1813, Rev. John Relliy took 
charge of little Rooky Creek and Bea-
ver Dam churches." He died 111 1820. 
For two years M r. Donnelly was alone. 
In June 1822 Rev. Campbell Madden 
was ordained and Installed pastor of 
the Richmond church,., preached a t 
the i en t of John ' Orr and Caught 
school, a t Glendon's Grov*. A t the 
same time Rev. Hugh McMillan took 
charge of the Brick church, wbera be 
also conducted a classical school. 
Campbell, Madden dled. . ia . Angnat . 
1828. II»gh McMillan emigrated"to 
Statement of Chester County Dispensary 
May 30. 1908. 
lit Hell Convention in Deadlock. 
The North Carolina s ta te conven-
tion, In Charlotte, this morning a t 
2 o'clock adjourned until 10 o'clock, 
a f te r having been In session 28 hours 
and having taken II ballots without 
result. W. W. Kltchln started with 
33 votes ahead of Locke Craig and had 
gained 13, but the adjournment, is re-
garded as a victory for Craig. Col. 
Ashley Home had also made some 
gains. An effort to run In a dark 
horse lor governor was promptly squel-
ched. Delegates are receiving meaaages 
from their homes to stick out for 
their favorites all summer If neoes-
*ary- • 
ASSETS. 
Merchandise as per Inventor? 
Casli, National Exchange llai.k 
Southern Railway Claims 
S. A. L. Railway Claim* 
lllg Springs Dtou Co. Claim . 
L I A B I L I T I E S . 
Accounts for Merchandise . 
Net Worth—Undivided Profits 
OPERATION FOR MAY, 
Merchandise inventory, April 30th. 
Merchandise Invoices, May 
Cash Sales 
Railroad Cli 
Breakage . . 
Inventory^! 
NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given t h a t the 
8andy River Baptist Church, three 
miles northwest of Chester^ 8 . -C. , 
baa applied for a charter . 
[Signed] Hiram Jackson, 
Walter Atkinson, 
I t W. M. Mlckel. 
Storer Dots. 
The frUnds of Mr. J . M. Higgles, 
who has been very III, will,be glad to 
know t h a t he -is able to be riding out 
again. 
Messrs. J . McD. Bulkhead and T . 
W. Illgglns, of Chester*, were with 
their parents, Messrs. J . W. Bank head 
and J . M. Hlgglns, tbe lat ter part ot 
lsst.weik:' «• 
Mrs. J . McD. Bankbead and chil-
dren have returned to tilelr home In 
( r.-.ster,"after spending ,* week with 
Messrs. J . M. Hlgglns and J . W. 
Bsnkftsad TV—- — 
Mlaaa Martha and Leila McDonald 
visited -relatlvM M a r ' Blackstock last 
wqg^ . " \ 
Mr. J . M. Hlgglns and daughter, 
Miss Docla, spent last Saturday in 
Wlnnsboro. 
. 'Mrs. J. Madison McDonald and 
daughter, Miss Bessie, from pear 
'No political news for me," was ths 
nark a subscriber made to us Some 
as ago. Said b i stopped all of nls 
Display and Bottling Aocount. 
General Expense Account 
Supplies 
Breakage 
LADIES ' 
to - Wear Department 
T h e rain yesterday af ternoon kep t 
tiie locals from adding ano the r victory 
to her already long line. Ready Ivey Wingo, of Norcross, Ga.; a 
catcher , has been signed and will 
repor t Sunday. Stouch recommends 
him very highly. 
N I N E C E N T S for Eas tman ' s tal-
cum powder Sa turday J u n e 27th, reg-
ular price 15 cents . J . A . f l a lne r . 
Mrs. V. B. Mlllen, of RichburgT has 
re turned f rom a visi t t o re la t ives a t 
Gastonla . 
Mr. and Mr*, n . J . Noel, of Spar-
tanburg , a r e visi t ing Mr- and Mrs. J . 
-W; fthrelk— • " 
This is a department we are justly proud of and so will you be when, you come and see what 
beautiful Ready-to-Wear Garments we have to show you.' 
A movement Is now on foot t o se-
cure s e v e r a l h e w j i l a y e r s b u t a t p resen t 
no th ing defini te can be found In re-
gard to t i l l s m a t t e r . 
T h e Sumter fans tliouglit Davis was 
t h e whole cheese, when they saw h i s 
ba t t ing In the first game, but he dis-
appointed them by t h e way he swung 
In vain at. Temple ' s tenders In Wed-
nesday's game. 
M U S L I N U N D E R W E A R 
HOWBS, Embroidery and Lace Tr i e i -nwq.'atMewm'* 
- KRIfrsrTSfiBiWd^y Sf t f t ^ T H f f i " 
med, a t 50c to 3 00. 
Chemise 50c to 1.50. 
I >rawers'25c to 1.00. 
Corset Covers 10c to 1.00. 
Children 's Plain Tucked Drawers 
only 121-2 cents . . 
Children 's Drawers. Embro ide ry ' 
T r i m m e d , only 20c. 
See our l ine of Fancy Parasols, 
Hosiery. Olotes, Belts, Belt ing Mid 
Hell H h s . 
Ladles' Voile Skir ts , colors Black, 
Navy ami Browmi*-ni>t t f i ) l l r tr im* 
metl willi silk bluiilh, very at«Hhb, ;it. 
6.00 t o 12.50. 
Ladies ' Panama Skir ts .colors Black 
Navy and Brown, at 4 no to lo.oo. 
Ladles ' Lace Waists, Black. W h f l e 
andl- i - rueat3 .0CMolf l .no. 
Ladies ' . l ap Silk Waists, colors Whi te 
and Black, at 2.IKI to 3.50. 
Ladies ' Taf fe ta Silk Waists, regular 
price 5.00, now 3.4", 1 
Ladles ' Lawn Waists, Embroidery 
and Lace Tr(inmi-d, at 50c iu.i4>i_ 
Ladles' Lingure Waists, very pret-
ty t r immed, at 1.50 to 3.00 
Ask to See the New 
Coronation Comb 
~ and the 
Merry Widow Waist T U E S D A Y ' S O A M K . C h e s t e r p l ayed fas t a n d s n a p p y 
ball T u e s d a y , b u t w e n t d o w n in 
d e f e a t be fo re t h e G a m e C o c k s . Cow-
ell w a s . o u t h e firing l ine f o r S u m -
te r a n d p i t ched iri h i s N>ld t i m e 
fo rm . H e f a n n e d 14 men . -*Mc-
K n i g h t w a s h i t f r e e l y , b u t s u p e r b 
fielding k e p t t h e score d o w n . 
B r o w n l e e ' s t h r e e b a g g e r w i t h t h e 
bases f u l l , w h i c h scored all of 
C h e s t e r ' s r u n s , w a s t h e f e a t u r e f o r 
C h e s t e r . S c o r e : R H E 
S u m t e r 000 040 IOX—5 12 3 
C h e s t e r 000 0 3 0 0 0 0 — 3 7 1 
Ba t t e r i e s : Cowel l a n d S t e p h e n s ; 
Mc K n i g h t a n d H a m r i c k , U m -
pi re , M a t t h e w s / <*". 
At the Big S t o r e - S. M . J O N E S * C O M P A N Y . 
Rev. D. M. McLeod h a s re turned 
f rom a week 's visit t o relat ives a t 
Lynchburg and Tlmmonavll le , S. C. 
Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. D. H. D r u m , 
of Wellrldge, Sa tu rday , J u n e 13,1808, 
3 son. T H E 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
T H E 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
Miss Mar tha D r a m , of Wellr ldge, Is 
spending a few weeks wi th her a u n t , 
Miss Le t l t l a Barber , a n d a t t e n d i n g 
t h e teachers ' lnsUtute . 
PORCH S H A D E S , Hammocks a n d 
Porch a n d L a w n Swings a t Lowranc 
Bros. 
We have received s co t ton bloom 
from t h e fa rm of Mr. R. L. IHckl lo , 
of Rlchburg . I t made I t s appearance 
on t h e 21st. 
Mr. R. T . Morris l e f t Wednwabuy 
'or. A*hMtfll*>,'S. p., to use W i s ' d a u g h -
t e r , l i t t le Mlas Vera Morris, who i s 
' t h e r e for t h e summer and to spend a 
few days wi th re la t ives ; 
* WEDNESDAY'S GAME. 
In one of t h e fas tes t g a m e s of t h e 
JLUSOD C h e s t e r lost t o S u m t e r yes-
t e r d a y , t he score be ing 1 to o . T h e 
jJUii . j j j -on bo th s ides w a s - s u p e r b . 
Biel d i s t i n g u i s h e d himself b y a n 
-almost imposs ib le ca tch in c e n t e r 
field, w h i c h s t a r t e d a d o u b l e . I n 
t h e fifth i n n i n g f o r S u m t e r W v o w 
m a t i e ' a b l t , a n d a 
s q u e e z e scored t h e o n l y r u n o f . t h e 
c o n t e s t . S c o r e : R H E 
C b g s t e r . . ___ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 5 2 
S u m t e r 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 — 1 7 2 
T e m p l e a n d H a m r i c k ; L o n g a n d 
S t e p h e n s . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . 11. Hair t lVtp ar-
rived In the c i t y ysa l—tl« t^>Wg«oon 
from t h e i r bridal tour 1o Ashs*IH«, 
N. C. . .. ' „ 21 
Mrs. W. F . S t r ieker went to Rock 
Hill Wednesday.af te rnoon on a few 
days ' visit to her mo the r , Mrs. S. S. 
Harr ison. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Lemmond a r -
r I vert- f rom ColjunliSti 'Tuesday af te r -
prvwutunQ a re a t home wi th l i -
t e r ' s mother , Mrs. Barbara 
i u s a /.el ma Allen, of Elberton, Q*. | 
w M j a s been visiting Miss Maggie M '*'* '°r ',er ,10rae VVo"'ne3 
Sheaf oats, t ho rough- ' 
bre^ S g j j g g e p ^ , i^ood milch c o w . 
* i ra?afc^*iK son' Mast^*,nar. 
vey. a n d Mrs. 
Is rael today a t 
Mrs. Ml utile I w j t o - f t n d d a u g h t e r 
went t o W l n n s b o r o V k i mornlti(t t o 
visit t he former ' s f a ^ ^ ^ l r . J . I I . 
Mrs. I . A. Goodwin, of <%Kmbla, 
was In t h e city yesterday. She 
last week wi th her mo the r , M r * Mary 
DUat>,_ Blackstock R , F . D. No. 1. 
w o r k - I ' l i o n e 
Hey man's s M C , w M p a p f l | H w r r s & * 
or dray. F i r s t amr&'UKminmr 
vehicles. 4-11-bt 
Mr. J . D. McCarley, of Wlnns to ro , 
has bought of Mr. Henry Samuels, 
through Mr. R. R. Hafner , t h e Nich-
ols house, on Lancas ter s t r ee t and 
will Uticome a resident of Chta te r . 
Misses Pearl McManus, of Lancas--
t e r , J ante Ford and E t t a MoCullough 
le f t Wednesday f o r Union to a t t e n d a 
house party given by Miss K a t e Dlck-
e r t . 
Mrs. Ma t t l e Clark and d a u g h t e r , 
l i t t l e Miss Annie Marie , w e n t t o Corn-
well yesterday a f t e rnoon on account of 
t he d e a t h of t he fo rmer ' s h ro the r ln -
law, Mr. W. T . MoKeown. 
.Mrs . Alber t S te lnkuhle r r e t u r n e d 
i h l s morn ing fro m a two days ' vlalt to 
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Proc-
tor , a t Rlchburg. T h e l a t t e r came 
home wi th her to spend t h e day. 
Mrs. Sallle McDanlel .of O r r s Sta-
t ion, I s spendlng today wi th relat l ves 
here on her way to t h e P leasan t Grove 
neighborhood to visi t t he family, of 
her nephew, Mr. J . H . Mo Daniel. ( 
K E E P A W A Y t h e oold t h i s w i n t e r 
wi th loo. T . Peay's bes t Je l l l coooa l . 
Order now. Only 15.00 per ton. 
6-8-tf 
Mr. J . W. Wagner l e f t t h i s morn-
ing for Thomasvll le , N. C . , ' t o v i s i t 
relat lvas a n d to sea h i s b r o t h e r , M r . 
8. J . Wagner , of Missouri, whom he 
has n&tr.seeo In a number of years. 
M r s - G . 6 . D e d m e n t a n d l i t t l e son, 
of Gastonla , c a m e d o w n Wednesday 
on a visit to relat ives and re turned 
t h i s morning.- H*r s is ter , Miss V i o l a 
P roc to r , of Rlchburg, came over t h i s 
morning and w e n t home wi th her . 
Miss Sarah L a t h a n , who recently 
graduated a s a t r a ined nurse In a hos-
pi ta l In A ngusta and baa been spend-
ing a week wi th her parents , Mr. and 
(Nat ional Exchange Bank Building.) O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r ' t 9 0 6 . U n d e r S u p e r v i a i o n a n d 
I n s p e c t i o n o f T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t . Capital 
C a p i t a l . 
S tockholders"! , lab i l i ty . 
Su rp lu s at|(l Prof i t s v. . . 
s e c u r i t y (0 Depusinrs 
C. C. Edwards* " f ree . and Treas . J o h n C. McFadden , V-Pres. 
J . K . Henry , S. E. McFatl'ileIl,"AJiwneya. . 
. D1 R E C T O R S — - — . 
C . C . E d w a r d s , J . K . Henry , Sam' l E. McFadden 
R. Hal l Ferguson, S. M. Jones , - Henry Samuels , 
J-. L. Glenn, J o h n C. McFadden , T . I I . W h i t e . 
M. J O N E S , 
V-Pres. 
J . R. D Y E / 
Book-keeper. 
- - D I R E C T O R S 
W. O. Buy , 
J . K. Henry, 
H. W. Hafne r , 
S. M. Jones , 
Jos. Lindsay, 
W. >1. Love. --
J . L / G L E N N , 
B. M. S P R A T T , J R . , 
Asst . Cash. 
Rea l E s t a t e L o a n s . S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t on I n t e r e s t B e a r -
i n ^ C e r t i f i c a t e of D e p o s i t . Act a s , l o a n agen t s . f o r individuals 
w h o h a v e f u n d s for long t e rm" i n v e s t i n g . ; • In t e res t collected 
w i t h no t rouble or e x p e n s e to l enders a n d loans g u a r a n t e e d b y 
u s a s s a f e . Wil l m a k e it to t h e i n t e r e s t of b o r r o w e r s a n d 
feeders on real e s t a t e t o do b u s i n e s s t h r o u g h u s . S a v i n g s D e -
p a r t m e n t a n d long t e rm loans a specialty*. . 
Sam'l E. M c F a d d e n 
J . R. SimrlB, 
Henry Samuels . 
Leroy S p r l n " i 
M. H . W a c h t e u 
Ches ter 
Rock H i l l . . . 
Orangeburg . Y o u r b u s i n e s s - i s r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . E v e r y 
c o u r t e s y a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d c o n s i s t -
e n t w i t h 8 A F E B A N K I N G . 
Mrs. W. M. Kennedy and son re-
tu rned Wednesday f rom a visi t to her 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Carlisle, 
In Newberry." 
Misses "Bessie and Willie V . .S tev-
enson, of Wlnnaboro R F . D. No.' 2, 
a r r taed a t Blaokstock Tuesday to vis-
i t Miss Carro Stevenson. 
L i t t l e Miss Sarah Howze, of Spar-
t anburg , passed th rough yesterday 
morn ing on her way to Bascomvllle 
t o visi t relat ives. 
F O R R E N T - S I * room house wi th 
lights, w a t ( r and sewerage. P i n e S t 
Apply to Rbbt . Frazer . t l . 
Miss Minerva Blgham, of Well-
rldge. returned yesterday f rom a visi t 
t o her s ls te l , Mrs. Margare t Simpson, 
and o ther relatives a t Edgemoor . 
Mrs. P. A. Jackson and daugh te r re-
tu rned Saturday f rom a visi t to rela-
t ives In Yorkvll le. Miss Eliza Ti .om-
assou came home wi th her and re turn-
ed yesterday morning. 
Miss Margare t Slmpeon, ass i s tan t 
postmistress a t Grea t Falls, was ' l n 
t h e c i ty Wednesday morntng on h e r 
r e tu rn f rom a vlalt t o relat ives a t 
Rloh. 
H O U S E T O R E N T - A p p l y to 
S. D. Cross. • 4 - n t f 
Mrs. P. S. Bailey, w i t h ' h e r l i t t l e 
son Sila*, of Clinton, spent a few 
hours in t h e c i ty yesterday on her re-
t u r n f rom a visi t to h s r daugh te r , 
Mrs. D. Reece Wil l iams, Lancas-
ter . Mrs. Will iams and bsM*)r went 
home, w i t h h e r . : -
Mrs. B. M. Sp ra t t , represent ing t h e 
Bethel mbalooary society in t h i s c i t y . 
Miss Mollle Castles, who su ty lves sod 
has been ' a fa i th fu l wife a n d t r u e 
helpmeet Indeed in h i s decl ining 
years. They had no ohlldren. 
For several years a f t e r t h e war , he 
conducted a wagon making and black-
s m i t h shop In addi t ion to h i s f a rm, 
bu t tinally re t i red to t h e q u i e t of 
fa rm life. ' 
T h e burial was to be t h i s morn ing 
a t 10 o'clock In t h e f a m i l y bur ia l 
I ground, at Corowell . 
W A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t h i s head 
twen ty words or less, 20 c e n t s ; more 
t h a n t w e n t y words. 1 c e n t a word. 
For Candidates. G O O D F I E L D H A N D w a n t e d - * 
grown colored man. Meadow F a r m 
Dairy , . 5-22tf 
T W E N T Y IHILLAJIS reward to any 
one who will a r res t my son, Daniel 
Lee. L igh t ginger cake color, 5 rt . 
Oln., black ha t , fresh scar above 
r igh t ear. Notify Redrlck Lee, 
Cornwell, S. C. l t p 
Lit lie Child Dead. 
Mrs. E. P . Moore received a tele-
g ram Wednesday Informing her of t h e 
d e a t h t h a t day or Sarah Held, t he 10 
m o n t h s old daugh te r of Mr. T . B. and 
Mrs. Edna MoLure McAdams a t t h e i r 
home In Rlplimond, Va". 
«r. W. "T^ ifclMwn Dead. 
rfr; William Thompson McKeown 
died a t h i s home one and a half miles 
l « s t of Cornwall , abou t 3 a. m. J u n e 
25th, a f t e r a l ingering Illness of more 
t h a n four years . 
He was born near Cornwell Oct . 
29th, 1831. He was t h e o ldes tchl td of 
J a m e s and Polly (Thompwn) Mc-
Keown, bls i fa ther dying when he was 
jus t a l l years old a n d leaving the 
mother wi thfour .smal l chi ldren. One . 
of these died In. childhood, and t h e 
o the r bro ther , J o h n B lgham Mo-
Keown, was mortally wounded a t t h e 
"Blow Up" near Pe te rsburg , Va., a n d 
died . A m , 10.1861.. - T h e only s is ter , 
Mrs. W ^ > . McKeowh, s t i l l .survives. 
H e removed to Arkansas in 1857, 
and a t t h e breaking, o u t of t h e war , 
en te red the western a rmy from t h a t 
s ta te . He was an ar t lsau In t h e a rmy 
and a t e mule m e a t du r ing t h e alege of 
Vlcksburg. A f t e r t b a rail of t h a t 
point , h e was t r ans fe r red eas tward . 
A t ths .c lcse of t h s war , h e a topped 
off a t Cornwell to see relat ives, ful ly 
In tend ing to go on to h i s wes te rn 
home. However, b e . decided t o re-
main here wi th Ma aged mother . 
Near ly t h i r t y years ago h e marr ied 
t i n e Crops. 
Mr. W. C. Hedgpa th and son went 
to Bascomvllle yesMrday and they bad 
a t i m e ge t t ing back home, h a v i n g to 
head s t reams . Mr. Hedgpa th says be 
has never ssen crops of both oorn and 
cot ton so fine or so well worked . ( Mr. 
Jno . O. H a r d i n ' h a s a field of.oorn 
t l i a t la especially fine. T h e ' field i s 
said t o h a r e made 60 bushels to t h e 
acre last year, and It promisee a'good 
deal more t h i s year. Mr. H e d g p a t h 
w a s Impressed and pleased w i t h - t he 
unusually large acreage of oorn. 
Ing t h e Capers Chapel society, l e f t 
Wednesday for Orahgebarg to a t t end 
the missionary oonfereooe. A f t e r t h e 
conference ad jon rns Mrs. Anderson 
will vlalt rs lat lvea a t Denmark and 
Bamberg *nd h s r brother , Mr. J . G. 
Darby, a t Bateaborg. » 
O W I N G T O D A M A G E on one . of 
our Cables by l igh tn ing we may have 
- " s o m e Khones c u t o u t for a sho r t while. 
Will repair damage as qutekly aa pos-
sible. R R . Hafner . 
Jonesvllle, J a n e 22.—Dr. and Mrs. 
H . Tv Hamea en t e r t a ined twenty-f ive 
guests Thursday eganlng a t t h e i r home 
on Pacolet s t r ee t , lp honor of Mi*. 
Hamea' s ister , Miss Oosy Corklll , of 
Chester. T h e bouse and*tawn were 
pret t i ly l ighted wi th Japanese lan-
te rns a n d t h e goes t t passed a del ight-
ful evening. A delicious Ice course 
Nras served.—JooeSvllla Cor . ' Union 
Progress . / " 
Mrs Paul L. Orogler en te r t a ined a 
number at l i t t le g i r ls 0 0 ' Tuesday 
evening f r o m 5 to 1. a t a b i r thday 
pa r ty , given In honor of b e r s is ter , 
V ia l Marie Cornwall. A f t e r spend ing 
* pleasant t i n * i n playing, Master 
. A r t h u r CtornweH presented eaeb l i t t l e 
returned t o t h e hospital Wednesday, 
where she will be u n t i l November . 
Miss J s a l e Dunbar w e n t t o Wood-
ward Wednesday af te rnoon to visi t 
relat ives and to a t t en j l t h e marr iage 
of her cdtialn, 'Miss Bessie S t e w a r t 
and Mr. T h o m a s Elmore Kell, which 
take* plaoe' Tuesday af te rnoon a t 6 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO TME k TBIM 
HERE'S THE WAY. i | 
• < . ' . • :*tt 
T a k e w h a t m o n e y y o u h a v e on h a n d , b r ing it t o u s a n d o p ^ n 
a SaVings. Accoun t - r - t hen e a c h w e e k j u s t s a v e o u t of y o u r " i l 6 « 0 
e n o u g h /o r c u r r e n t e x p e n s e s a n d b r i n g t h e b a l a n c e in t o b e c f e d i t -
;ed ,on youj j boftk a n d b y t h e t i m e y o u r vaca t i on a r r i v ^ a j reu w i i . j 
b e in s h a j * to e n j o y i t . . . . j 
Department 
Klutz Department Store 
Chester's Cheapest Store 
Some of the thousands of Articles 
you oan always get here at 
5 C E N T S 
T~THB LANTERN. 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
F R I D A Y . J U N E 2fl. 1008. 
Mr. W. D. Bewley, of Union, la in 
t h e c i ty on buslhees. 
Miss Jan le Colvln l e f t Wednesday t o 
visi t f r iends In Barnwell and Colum-
bia. 
Mies Kmmle Saunders re turned yes-
terday f rom a visit In S u m t e r and Is 
w i th her sister , Mrs?T . L. E b e r h a r d t : 
Mr. W. B. Douglas, of Dallas, N . C. , 
s p e n t from Saturday unt i l Monday 
wi th his s is ter , Mrs. W. F. Marlon. 
Mrs. II , 0 . Boney went to Cornwell 
t h i s morning to a t t e n d t h e funera l of 
her uoclc, Mr. W. T . McKeown. ^ 
L i t t l e Misses Edna and Eva Por ter 
went t o Roe k 1111 i t h l a m o r n l n g t a v l ^ 
-It t h e i r uncTeTTJr73."ST"I*orter. 
Mrs. J . T . Allen expecte to leave to-
morrow for Kdgemont to spend a 
week or more. 
Mrs. J . W. Bishop and son, Mr. 
Laur ie , of lilacVatock, spen t yesterday 
In t h e c i ty . 
Mr. George Hough, of Wilmington, 
N . C . , s p e n t yesterday wi th Wis pa-
rents , Mr. and Mrs. F . M. Hough . 
Miss n e l e n Hood re turned Tuesday 
eveolog from a, t h r e e weeks visi t to 
relatives a t I ' lne Bluff Ark . 
L i t t l e Miss Margare t Allen went to 
Ogden t h i s morning to .visit he r grand-
mothe r , Mrs. Margare t S t ra i t . 
Mrs. J . W. Wagner and daugh te r , 
Mrs. Maggie Kerns, and her chi ldren 
w e n t t o F o r t Mill yesterday to visit 
relat ives. 
Mrs F r sd Cornell, of Camden , came 
Wednesday af te rnoon to spend un t i l 
tomorrow w i t h her a u n t , Mrs. J . H . 
L . Gedeist . 
So Tar as we know now, T h e Lan 
torn will no t favor any*^»ndlda te In 
t h i s campaign , b u t I ts columns 
De open, a t a specially low adver t i s ing 
ra te , for any m a t t e r cand ida tes may 
wish to publish or any t h a t f r i ends 
may desire to have published In t h e i r 
behalf. Our principal reason for mak-
ing a special ra te Is t h a t c and ida t e s of 
l imited means may n o t be placed a t a 
disadvantage. 
T h e r a t e will be 15 oenta an Inch, 
min imum 50 cents . 
Every number . Ini t ia l , abbrevia t ion 
or separa te sign coun t s a word. T h e 
s igna ture l s c o u o t e d like o the r words. 
For a n Ipch, so| ld, coun t 50 words. 
If you wish m a t t e r leaded, say so 
and coun t 40 words to t h s Inch, a n d 
S E N D T H E M O N E Y ALONG W l T l I 
C O P Y . 
These ra tes do no t apply to regular 
announcements of candida tes , which 
are run once a weak dur ing t h e cam-
paign and are charged a fixed a m o u n t , 
as follows: Candidates for coronor, 
county commissioner and magis t ra te , 
S3 00. Candidates for all o the r offices 
as.oo 
T h i s Is for t he simple announce-
men t , which Is no t to- Include p la t -
form, qualifications, claims or o the r 
s t a t e m e n t s . T h e s e , w i th e a r t h of 
t hanks and communicat ions correct-
ing rumors, relpylng to s t a t emen t* 
of o the rs and nailing lies be king to 
t h e 1 Stents -an-Ioch class. 
i r you have something you wish t o 
publish relat ive to soma que In t h e 
campaign or w h a t he s t ands for, 
whe ther any candidate la named or 
not , pleaaa don ' t wr i t e to u s to In-
quire whs the r we will charge for I t 
o r no t , o r aaod i t , " t r u s t i n g t h a t I t 
Mrs. W. C. Brown and son Glenn, of 
Chester , spent one day last week wi th 
Mrs. Lizzie Brown a t Wellrldge. 
Mr. J o h n n e m p h l l l , of Chester , 
v is i t ing t h e family of Hon. D. 
Fioley.—Yorkvll le Enqu i re r . 
Miss T l M t m a t e t J e f t yesterday for 
her homft flKrbillglfl, a f t e r spending 
several d a ^ ^ R t h ' M l s s "Fannie Spra i t . 
FOR SALT!--Welt bred Berkshire 
pigs, a t W 00 per pair.- Willie and Al-
be r t Henry . * 6 23 2 t 
Misses J a n l e H a r d i n and Maggie 
_ E d w a r d s e x p e c t t o leave abou t t h e 8 th 
.of {uly onf. visi t of a few weeks t o 
refat lves a t Dallas and Par is , Texas . 
10 c t s . b o * t a r s o a p 5c . 
2 p k g s " 5 c tc . gold d u s t " f o r 
5c. * . 
Big steel ice t o n g s 5c. 
10 c t s ladles sp l end id b l a c k 
s t o c k i n g s 5c. 
10 c t s . s u s p e n d e r s 5c. 
15 c t s b lue eyeg lasses 5 c . 
--.7-1 *2 c t s . - f a n c y s h i r t i n g 5c. " 
.10 & 15 f a n c y s h i r t i n g 5c. 
10 & 15 e ta . go ld b r e a s t p i n s 
5C- J.,.i 
, M r - a n d Mrs. W. P . Pollock, of 
Cberaw, earns y s s t e r t ay to visi t a t 
t h e home of t h e former ' s -nleee, Mrs. 
Piaul Hard in . 
15 c t s . c a r p e t s a m p l e s s c . 
10, 15 a n d 20 cts . Lad ies . Be i t s 
.Sc . 
6 Boys L i n e n C o l l a r s 5c . 
8 c t s love ly ca l ico 5c. 
L a r g e fu l l s ize towel 5c . 
15 n u t m e g s 5c . 
10 & i s c t s . w h i t e s t o c k i n g s 
5c. ' -
X5 Ctsr f aBey h S t " b a n d s 5 c 
B o y ' s B lue C a p s 5c . 
Y a r d wide w h i t e h o m e s p u n 
SC. 
-* We have exactly what you want In Clothing 
and Shoes, gentlemen, and you will find Kluttz' 
prices lower for the same quality* which others 
ask more. 
Once 
Used 
Always 
Hand 
Mr,. I t f E K V W H H I 
F o r j 8 a l | L . .And. Guaranteed by J . 
* w » Strfngfallow. 
*tk PtculUr Affliction. 
I t has been reported to t h i s office 
t h a t & child In the cot ton mill village, 
a gir l abou t t e a days o ld , had a fleahy 
'g rowth on "Ka lower Hp a n d a t t ached 
to t h e tongue, which h i s Targe a s a n 
- a n d t m u s u e l l y b H g h t f o r i t s t e n d e r age. 
Many person?, Including several doc-
tor! , have bean to sea It . T h e parents 
will have I t operated on as soon as I t 
ge t s a l i t t le older.—Lancaster News. 
T h e B e s t P i l l s E v e r S o l d . 
" A f t e r doctor ing 15 yeara for chron-
ic Indigestion,*and spending over two I 
hundred dollars, no th ing has done me 
a s much good as Dr. King 's New Life 
Pill*. 1 consider t h a m t h e bes t pills 
ever sold:" wri tes R. X Ayseue, of In-
gleslde, N: C. Sold under a guaran tee 
a t Chester Drug Oo. and T. S / L e l t n e r 
Lacked Only One Cent. 
A t t h e close of t he recent revival 
m e e t i n g s t h e F i r s t Bap t i s t church 
here a call was made upon t h e mem-
bership to give *140 to pay t h e expen-
ses thereof. Envelopes were Issued 
and when t h e collection was ga thered 
the amouQt WM exactly 1133.89, one. 
cen t sho r t of t h e mark . Needless t o 
say t h a t penny was very easy to se-
cure. T h i s collection certainly came 
nearer t o t h e proposed figure t l jan 
any ever reported here.—Laurens Ad-
vertiser. 
W. R. Ward , of Dyersburg. Tenn . , 
wri tes: ' 'T i l l s is t o cer t i fy t h a t I have 
Used Orlno Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup , lor 
ch ron ic const ipat ion, e b d It h a s - prov-
en. wi thou t a doubt , t o be a thorough 
".How could youdls t lngulsh Achilles 
f rom t h e girls?" asked the Greeks. 
" H o w could you see t h a t he was a 
man In woman's ga rb?" * 
'•He d idn ' t d rop his handkerchief , 
explained Ulysses, "every t i m e he 
t a m e d around."—Washington Herald. 
Knlcker—Edison says four hoursf 
sleep Is enough for everybody. 
C u r e d H e m o r r h a g e s of t h e L u n g 
hemorrhages," writes A. M. Ake, of 
Wood, lnd . " I took t r e a t m e o t wi th 
several physicians wi thou t any ben tit. 
1 then s t a r t ed Foley's Honey and 
T a r . and.my. lungs a r e now a s sound a s 
a-bullet . I recommend I t l n advarceri 
s tages of lung trouble." Foley's -Honey 
and Ta r s tops the cough and heals Die 
revems serious results 
. f rom a cold. Refuse subs t i tu tes . Lel t -
' ner ' s Phormacy. tf 
T W O DEPARTMENTS 
AD. DEPARTMENT. 
JOB DEPARTMEMT. 
Which of these are you interested in? If you are a 
business man you're interested in both, because you 
want first-class JOB WORK', and this is the only kind 
that leaves the LANTERN OFFICE. 
And then you are interested in ADVERTISING Fln 
ygu know it pays to ADVERTISE In f jifcrei 
. j A t ( 
T H E LANTERN. 
K. M. l o n o n w n t f 
Dir t was broken last Tuesday on 
the foundat ion of the m o n u m e n t t h a t 
t he national government Is erect ing 
In commemorat ion o t t h e ba t t l e of 
King ' s Mountain . 
Contrac tor Dagorj, of t h e Spar tan-
burg. Marble and Gran i t e company la 
doing the work, and I t f c h i s purpose 
to push I t t o completion a s rapidly as 
possible. 
T h e s i te of t h e new m o n u m e n t Is 
abou t one hundred yards nor th of t h e 
m o n u m e n t t h a t was erected In 1S80", 
and Its he lgn t Is t o be 115 feet . 
Already t h i s tardy recognition on 
t h e pa r t of t he government h a s begun 
t o a t t r j p t renewed public In te res t t o 
the h is tor ic associations of t i l ls local-
i ty, a n d there Is a noticeable Increase 
h r t l t * n n m b e r of - fureignere who aro 
v l t will Iiave to be confessed, how 
ever, t h a t t h e r e Is much discomfort. 
In t r y i n g to visit Klnit 's Mounta in a t 
t h i s t ime . T h e roads, especially on 
t h e York side of t he line, are In very 
bad condit ion and t h e bridges over 
King's creek and Clark's Fork a re 
dangerous. On t h e Nor th Carolina 
and Cherokee sides of t h e line, t h e 
roads a re In very good .condition. 
- T h e r e Is a growing sen t iment In 
favor of making a pleasure park of 
t h e bat t leground and providing * con-
venient and comfortable pavilion for 
t h e use of visitors: b u t as the re Is no 
reasonable hope of re turns on^ t h e 
necessary Investment , the re J s l i t t le 
hope of any t h i n g of t h e kind being 
done a t tlie present t ime.—Yorkvll le 
Enquirer . 
Cures dlizy spells, t i red feelings. 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY C O M P A N Y 
tHE a rch e n e m y of h igh pr ices o n the ' w a r pa th aga in , With the s a m e a t t r a c t i ve prop-osition t o sell e v e r y kind of h e a v y a n d 
f a n c y grocer ies t o c o n s u m e r s a t wholesa le pr ices 
for c a s h . C a s h looks good to u s , a n d e v e r y , 
body looks a l i ke t o u s . 
W e will se l l y o u t h e b e s t - p a t e n t flour for $ 2 . 6 0 
p e r h u n d r e d a n d l e a v e y o u to Judge i t . R e m e m -
ber w e a r e b e h i n d th is ta lk w i th t h e m o n e y to 
b a c k it up . 
W e h a v e » t r e m e n d o u s s t o c k of bo th f e e d a n d 
seed <jats, m e a t , b r a n . h a y , co t ton seed mea l a n d 
J u r i l s , tobacco, mo la s se s , w a g o n s , bugg ies , g u a n o . 
i f y o t J w a n t t o k n o w h o w low t h e s e t h i n g s c a n . b e 
sold ;for « a s h , c o m e a n d let u s figure w i th y o u . 
If y o u w a n t to k n o w on w h a t t e r m s t h e y can b e 
bought o n i r e d i t come a n d s e e u s . W e w i l l , a l -
w a y s g ive you poli te a n d c o u r t e o u s t r e a t m e n t 
4nd tell t h e t r u t h . . 
Y O U R S FO'R B;U S I N E 8 8 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
te r ' s Rocky Mountain T e a will do 
Try It and you will always buy It . 35 
cents , Tea or Tablets , t r l . S t i lng . 
fellow. 
A' Modern J t z e b e l 
Water town, N. Y. , J u n e 19.—Guilty 
of murder In t h e first degree was t h e 
verdict of t h e Jury In the case of Mrs. 
Wary Farmer , charged wi th t h e kill-
ing of Mrs -Sa rah Brennan. T h e 
waa o u t t h r e e hours. Aogers 
unouv^pd 'Mrs . F a r c e r t o be electro-
cuted a t Aoourn prison during ' t h e 
week beginning Aug. 2. 
T h e c r ime for which-Mrs . F a r m e r 
who is 111 years old, was convicted was 
most fiendish. Her vict im, Mrs. Bren 
nan , who was 55 years old, was liei 
neighbor and In t ima t e friend and the 
mot ive w u to gain. possession of the 
Brennan home, deeds of which Mrs. 
Fa rmer had forged In O c t o b e r T h e 
r ime was commi t t ed April 23. 
nnan was hacked to pieces with a 
. toh«t a n d h f r body stuffed In a 
t r u n k . 
M rs. F a r m e r ' s husband Is also under 
Ind ic tment on a charge of murder In 
t h e Brat degree as accessory to t h e 
cr ime. 
Enflleh Turf Tragedy, 
n a i f an hour before the race for t i e 
Two Thousand Guineas 'Of 1883 Prince 
-Batthyaoy, who bred BL Bluioo and 
who wa» one of the most popular r*c-
tB« men of any tluie. waa talking With 
Lord Cadogan In the luncheon room of 
the Jockey club stand a l Newmartkt . 
when be suddenly reeled and fell. 
irr»s» ciffled to weathertiy's offlce. 
and doctors were summoned, but tbe 
princo was beyond all human aid. and 
just before the bell ran*, for - the race 
for Which his colt, (ialllard. brother of 
St. Simon, waa Orst favorite he breath-
ed his last. .... 
A few minutes later "tlie clear blue 
sky rang with cheers snd shouts a s the 
horses came thundering along; whloh 
rose Into a raw a s Galtiar<L.wpn h i a 
head," while behind the drawn blinds 
of Weathi rby ' s offlce GalllaM'a own-
er. who had been Jooklng, forward 
his owner that Galopln'a great son 
conld not, ran In the Derby o f , 1884. 
which be would slmost certaluly have 
fcou.-SL James ' Gaaette. 
.Curing Snake Bites. 
Considerable dlffcrcuce of opinion ex-
ists with regard to a trustworthy rem-
edy for snake bites. Dr. Lauder Bron-
ton advocates tbe use.of |>ermaiig«nate" 
of [K'timh applied Immediately. Mr. 
Grrengrasa of North Arcot district. 
Madras, however, as tbe result of varl-
oilsjriperlnienta states that acetic add , 
even In the diluted form of vinegar, la 
an Important and effectual remedy, 
and It can be applied effectually as 
long as an hoof or an hour and a half 
af ter the bite. CaaeS of recovery from 
snake bites have followed the applica-
tion of vinegar af ter such Intervals. 
An Incision must be made over the-
bite, as much of ttle poison ss possible 
squeezed out, and then vlpegar Is to 
be Injected. If the bite is on a limb, a 
ligature must be placed above I t Mr. 
Greongrass records twenty-nine -esses 
of recovery from cobra bites by such a . 
use of vinegar. The one failure which 
occurred waa due to the fact that no 
Incision bad been made over the bite. 
A similar treatment Is recommended 
for tbe stlnga .of scorpions.—London 
Standard. 
A L e s s o n i n H e a l t h 
Hea l thy kidneys filter t h e Impuri-
t ies from tlie blood, and unless tliev 
do t h i s good hea l th Is Impossible.. Fo-
ley's Kidney Cure .makes sound kld-
of kidney and bladder 
s t reng thens tire whole system, 
ne r ' s Pharmacy . 
Meanest Man in the Sla te . 
We a re constrained to believe tha t 
Mr. J . A. I ioy t , t h e Columbia corres : 
pondent of t h e Charleston News aod 
Courier, Is t h e meanest man In the 
s t a t e . Here Is why 
Some days ago t h e Columbia S t a t e 
published an ar t ic le In which It was 
s t a t e d t h a t t b e Inoome of a cer ta in 
Spar tanburg lawyer.was *200 a month 
Tlie lawyer took exceptions to t h i s 
and wrote an a r t le le In reply Jo t h e 
effect t h a t h i s Inoome was <2,000 a 
month. 
Mr. Hoyt thereupon examined t h e 
records In t h e comptrol ler general 
office per ta ining to the Income taxes 
paid In Spar tanburg oounty. 'and pub-
lished w h a t he round, t h e record show 
Ing t h a t t h e Spar tanburg lawyer In 
quest ion waa no t paying taxes on an 
Inoome of *2,000 a mon th nor any t i l ing 
like It . 
Wherefore we do believe t l i a t Mr. 
Hoyt J s t h e meanes t man In the s ta te . 
He Jus t had no business doing i t .—An-
derson Mall. 
Attacked By a Mad Dog. 
Rldgeway, J u n e 2a—Mr. Char les 
Boney, a f a rmer l iving near here 
ported qu i te a n exci t ing adven tu re 
w. Ich he had wi th a mad dog. .While 
a t his home las t F r iday -Ma a t t en t ion 
was aUrac t ed by t b e yelplng of dog? destruction of all 
and on going to t h e door' be found a 
large shepherd dog fighting wi th his 
own animals. T h e s t range dog ap-
peared to be ac t ing In a very peculiar 
manner aod Mr. Boney noticed t h a t 
he was foaming a t t h e mou th . Scarce 
bad tie observed t h e animal before f t 
c a u g h t s igh t of h im and made for h im. 
H a s t l l f grabbing a chair , ha knocked 
."'Otoly for I F to make 
a second rush a t b lm. H e s t a t e s . t h a t 
he knocked It down several t imes be-
fo re h e s t u n n e d I t sufficiently to pro-
c m * a s u n a n d shoo t i t . Mr. Boney 
yat i»<t in . M a - M i n i o n the s t range 
do* was unquestionably mad and t h a t 
h e In tends to ki l l bis two dogs which 
were b l t t s p Ifr It.—Special t o T h e 
pertect hea l th , so 
'•-work when 
which M r 
writ 
. , , _ „ , to work, „ 
g o t Woop o t e r t o Ue h i s own ahoes 
S ix .bot t les of F o l e y * Kidney Cure 
Downing S t r n t . London* 
c- fe.rmtegt street in th© world Is 
one of the stbnit^st. This Is Doavulng 
street, a dark little mltiy- J i .»h» « » i 
of Ixindon. Here Is the real center of 
the, llrltlsb empire, ' f o r It Is s i 10 
Hmvnlng street that the premier has 
hl« iithclal- residence. Ever since Itob-
ert AValpole wee the prime minister. 
2 > y e a r s ago, the heads of th» govern-
ment have made their homes In this 
"alley."' American tourists, usuallx go 
out of their way to gaze upon tbe 
d lng j . almost repellent exterior of -this 
lodge of dlplomacy-and national ambi-
tion. because Sir George Downing, who 
Jsfd out the. street and built the bouse 
therein, waa of American ancestry, 
his mother .belonging to the Wlnthrops 
of Massachuset ts Bay <5ilony. and 
stamjg as the second graduate. on the 
roster of Harvard college. After get-
t i n g an American education he went to 
'England and. selxlng opportunity when 
It offered, became Oliver Cromwell's 
smbassador a t Tbe Hague.—Exchange. 
in I Bad Way.' 
M a n y a C h e s t e r R e a d e r W i l l 
" " F e e l G r a t e f u l f o r T h i s " I n f o r -
m a t i o n . 
When your beck gives ou t ; 
Becomes lame, weak or ach ing ; 
When urinary t roubles s e t in . •••"'' 
Your kidneys a re " I n a bed wsy." 
Dean 's Kidney Pills will cure you. 
Here Is local evidence t o prove I t : 
„ * • A. McCorkle, l iving a t 240 K 
Black St . . Rock Hill, STO., says: " 1 
used Doan-s Kidney J i l l s a n d received 
sa t is factory results. I had been t ton-
bled wi th severe pa ins In t h e small of 
my back for several weeks snd suffer-
e d loteoaely. A t . t imes aliarp shoot-
ing twinges would d a r t th rough t h e 
kidney regions, a n d in t h e morning I 
always suffered more severely. Some 
ago i procured a box or Dean's 
Kidney Pi l ls a n d they onred t h e ar-
I nnt heen hrHbspeS atiiw 
c r e d i t t o Dean 's Kidney 
Pil ls ." 
Plenty more proof l ike t h i s f rom 
Chester people. Call a t T h e Chester 
Drug Company and ask w h a t custom-
era report . 
For sa l i by sl l dealers. Pr ice .50 
cents . Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole sgen t s for t h s United 
Sta tes . 
Remember t h e name— D o a n ' » - a n d 
t ake no o the r . 1 
Feeding the Stock. 
-The victim of the following afaery. 
told In Mrs. Henry W. Cole's "A 
Lady's Tour Around Monte Ross," 
was possessed of a keen sense o*f hu-
mor. Otherwise his dignity might have 
been ruffled by the unconscious revela-
tion which" came to his ears. In the 
course of Mrs. Cole's travela she met 
the Rev. Rotiert Montgomery, the poet, 
who told her a n Incident of his early 
career In the f t a lp l t When he was 
first admitted to holy orders be waa 
H[Ipointed-curate-Jn s rural Scotch dts-
trk't and lodged In the 'bauap of a 
small tenant farmer. Notwithstanding 
bis offlce of clowyraan tbe family did 
not appear to f s l d their boarder In 
high veneration. ' for one day he heard 
the woman se r fan t call out to ber 
gie the mon his <anner7' 
An K e t t l e toho. 
The late Sir J o t a Leng had traveled 
In most quar te re>f the'globe. On one 
occasion when vfjKlDg Spain be was 
asked at a c e r t s s p o t by a traveling 
companion to tes&tbe powers of what 
was declared to | > a wonderful echo. 
Sir John, slowly J n d -deliberately. In 
rounded tones kttered the words, 
"Duu-di* Ad-ver-^ser." tbe Heme of 
the paper be^omied. "Dundee Cou-
rier and Argus," tBe name of , the oppo-
sition paper. camVback as tbe echo! 
Sir John 's U e n d s ' h a d played him a 
trick. T 
Tea Ofinki ng. 
Tea drinking wssl regsnied a s one of 
the feminine vlceajbf s hundred yeara 
ago. The Female Spectator of that pe-
riod observes: "The tea table costs 
more to support than would maintain 
children at ntniM. I t i s t be ut ter 
. . t . 1 1 1 L . L . a 
good bonaewrfi^jr a ad -the source of 
Idleness."—London 
Vanishing- Franas. 
Old France la slewly dlsappesrlng. 
snd Its local cnstoigak picturesque cos-
pscnitar to i ts 
very eooo be-
come nothing mors tfess pre^lotuusoo-
venlrs preserved in ' f a i th fu l memories 
or related In w o r k » f ( t r sdMo 
will charm o u r deeeind*nts^-Petlf-TB-
rlaien. , , t ! 
Wbst Is tbe difference 
Jeweler s a d a J a H s i ^ r O w sells 
es and the other wstehss cells. 
f t t skes two. t o n s k e a quarrel, 
some folks don't ksve much trouble 
finding tbe other one.—Pack. 
When One's Pas t Caring. 
Somewhere the sun Is shining, 
Somewliere t l ie skies s r e blue, 
Somewhere the re may be people 
Whose cares s r s very tew. 
Somewhere the re msy be l augh te r 
And somewhere ne'er a f rown; 
Bnt yoq don ' t oare much, do you, 
When s h e has tu rned you down? 
—Chicago Record-Herald. 
Niece—Uncle, they aav t h a t t h e r e 
a re more marriages of blonds t h a n 
of brunet te . Why Is It . I wonder? 
Uuole Singleton (a confirmed, bach 
elor)—H'm! Natura l ly , tlie l i g h t 
headed ones go first.—Stray Stories. 
"So, Wild Bill died of a s n a k e b i te? 
Whar d id be ifet b i t?" 
"Ob , t h ' s n a k e d l d e ' t b i te b i l l . 
snake b i t Tough T o m p k i n s , a n ' T o m p -
kins drank two q u a r t s o ' t h ' remedy 
an ' t hen s | i6t Bill - J u d g e ' s Library . 
• 1 0 0 R e w a r d . ' O I O O . 
T h e readers of t h i s paper will he 
pleased to learn t h a t t h e r e Is a t least 
one dreaded disease t h a t science h a s 
b ten able t o cure In all I ts s tages, and 
t h a t Is Ca ta r rh . Hal l ' s Ca ta r rh Cure 
Is t l ie only positive cure now knowu to 
t b e medical f r a t e rn i t y C a t a r r h being 
a const i tu t ional dlsesse, requires a 
cons t i tu t iona l t r ea tmen t . Hal l ' s Ca-
t a r rh Cure Is taken internally, ac t ing 
directly*upon tWe blood, and mucous 
surfaces of t he ' f j s t e m , thereby de-
stroying the foundation of t h e disease 
snd giving t h e pa t i en t s t r e n g t h By 
bui ld ing up the cons t i tu t ion and as-
jnatl.ig n a t u r e In doing I ts work. "The 
proprietors have so much f a i t h In Its 
curat ive powers t h a t they offer One 
Hundred Iiollars for-any case t h a t I t 
fa l ls t o cure. Send f o r t t s t of test imo-
nials. 
Address F . J . Cheney 'Jt Co.,Toledo,O 
" T h e r e Is a l i t t le ch lgger r 
T h a t Is t ' t any bigger . 
T h a n t h e point of a good sl?.ed pin. 
B u t t h e b u m p t h a t he raises, 
I t ches like blazes. 
And there ' s where the r u b comes In ." 
. — McDuffie Progress. 
" W h e n shall I call again w i th t h i s 
bill, Mr Ardup?" 
" I t h ink young man, as a conces-
sion to t l ie convent ional i t ies , you'd 
be t t e r p o t come any more till I have 
L i t t l e d rops of water 
Help us all t o see-
Wltere the Ice we o rde ' ed 
Plainly used to be. 
—Washington S ta r . 
T h a t Depends—"Do you believe in 
autohypnot lsm?" "Yes , If yos own 
one of the blamed things."—Balti-" 
more Amerlcam 
For In ternal . U s e - " A rty In t b e 
o in tmen t Isn't so bad ." "Say t l ie rest 
of I t . " " I t Is t he fly In the s t rawber-
ry j am t h a t provokes. " - K a n s a s City 
Journa l . 
Does O C B J M W a a l a President? 
I t wonld appear f r o m t h e following 
ar t le le pnbltftiad to t h e Morning S t a r 
of Wilmington, N . a , t h a t some MM 
of t b e big colleges in South Carol ina 
Is a f t e r a prealdent: 
" I t waa a m a t t e r of g r ea t de l ight 
no t only to t h e members of St. J a m M ' 
church, b u t t o t h e communi ty a t large 
to lea rn . -dur lng the pas t week t h a t 
Rev. R. W. Rogue, t h e beloved rector 
of 8 t . J a m e s church, had declined t h e 
nail to a large college in South Caro-
lina, where he would have haC under 
bis oharge abou t 800 young men. Dur-
ing t b e short, "pace of l i t t l e mora t h a n 
Ore years . Mr. Hogue has endeared 
himself no t only to t h e members of his 
own congregat ion, b u t t o t h e en t i r e 
communi ty , and his Intelligence, liia 
a t t r m j ; ttStf fifilrne'Ctirtstlan ottarae-
t e r have appeared to the h e a r t s of all 
who know him, aod His loss to th is 
communi ty would have been g rea t In-
deed. I t Is to be hoped t h a t he will 
rematn fti Wi lmington for many years 
t o oome, a n a cont inue his good work 
where t h e need for him Is so greatly 
fe l t , and where his Influence Is so 
wldespresd among all 
Aa a m a t t e r oi; fact Clqmson Is t h e 
only college In the' s t a t e w i th a"stu-
dentbodf>approxlmat l ! !g tlie number 
given In the above ar t ic le bUt t h e r e 
has no t been t h e sl lghest In t imat ion 
t h a t Pres ident Mell contempla ted re-
signing or m a t any ciisnge In t h e 
presidency of - tha t college was desired 
by Uie t rus tees . 
One "of t h e t rus tees of t h e South 
Carolina universi ty s t a ted last n igh t 
t h a t t h e ar t ic le certainly did n o t have 
reference to t h e universi ty. 
W h a t college can It be?—The Sta te . 
Ty ing her bonnet under her ch in , 
She tied tier raven r inglets In; 
Tl ien to t h e store she w e n t wi th glee, 
F o r l io l l l s te r ' s Rocky M o u u t a l n T e a 
- J . J . Str lngfel low 
Has anybody noticed t h a t the re 
have been n o assaul ts In Georgia 
since prohibi t ion was obtained, T o r n 
back the records made In J u n e a year 
ago, two, three , four , five or six years 
ago, and see If we a re n o t compensat-
ed a thonsand t l fnes . over, t ak ing 
d w i h l q j r . else . In to account .—Adair> 
~'lle Banner. "» v 
Farmers wbo se l l , co t ton a t this* 
t ime for f u t u r e delivery, he lp to de-
press prices aga ins t themselves and 
neighbors. • T h e speculators who buy 
Septemljer 'or October cot ton a t 10 or 
11 cents , or any o t h e r price, use It t o 
bea t down tlie price of November snd 
December cot ton. I t Is besl no t to 
s#ll for f u t u r e delivery a t any price.— 
Yorkvil le^Bnqulrer . . ... 
T o n n e — D o you believe In dreams? 
Browne—1 used to, b u t 1 don ' l any 
more. 
Towne^-Not as supers t i t ious s s you 
were, < h?-
Browrie- Oh , I t wasn ' t a quest!) 
of superst i t ion. 1 was Jp love wi th 
one once and she Jilted me.—The 
Catholic S tanda rd and Times . 
New Student—I canno t believe 
w h a t 1 do not see. 
Teacher—Did you ever know of any 
one who had seen your brains. 
New Student—No. 
Teacher— Do you believe you have 
a-* ^ '<* * 
any. 
B u c k l e n ' s A r n i c a S a l v e W i n s . 
Tom Moore, of Rural Rou te 1, Coch-
ran . Ga . ,wr i tes : " ! had a bad sore come 
on the Instep of my foot snd coAd " 
noth ing t h a t would neal It un f fT-
plied Bucklen's Arn ica Salve. Lees 
t h a n half of a 25 c e n t box won t l ie day 
for me by effect ing a perfec t cure ." 
Sold under gua ran tee a t Chester Drug 
Co. aod T . S. Le l tner . tf 
Lola—Last n igh t young Boren de-
clared he would willingly go tocthe 
ends of t h e ea r th for "me. 
Grace—And w h a t did you M y ? 
Lola—1 finally go t him t o make a 
s t a r t for home, and le t I t go a t t ha t . ' 
—Chicago News. 
Hare 1 
Eca Rapott. v 
in Noo Yorka , where a v . 
I a m laoda l a a ' J a l y , . 
All gray a n ' pg!y aaa d a sky, 
A n ' cold aa a e t c a o oe. 
But steel so long I m a k a mon' , 
So'long see work a to be done, 
I can format bow shines da s u n 
Een Nspoli. 
B u t O! w'en paae da boy d a t sal 
Da violets a n ' I can smal 
How sweet day a re , I no can tal 
How seeek my h e a r t e t a be. 
I can no work, bow mooch 1 t r y , 
B u t only seet a o ' wondra why 
1^  could n o t Jeeta leave a n ' die 
- E e n N a p o U - - r T . A . Daly, Cathol ic 
S tandard and T imes . 
" J 
Shoop'a Plok Pain Table t s . Pa in 
means eobgestlon—blood pressure— 
t h a t i s al l . Dr. Slioop's Hsadache— 
or P ink Pain Tdblets— will quickly 
coax- blood pressure away from pain ' 
centers. A f t e r t h a t , pain Is gone. 
I leadacbe, Neuralgia , pa inful perloda 
wi th women etc. ge t Ins tan t help. 20 . 
Tab le t s 25c. Sold by AI! Dealers, t 
Wallle— N e x t t o a woman, w h a t Is 
tlie most nervous t h i n g you know? 
Willie (ungrammatical ly) — Me — 
nex t t o a woman.—Pick Me Up. . 
nVn.fl; 11 • 
Scientific Hmma. 
! & Cn s* HEV: V.!-',5 
FOMLL O.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
All k inds of chemica l w o r k d o n e 
wi th p r o m p t n e s s . Spec i a l t i e s : C o t -
ton seed p roduc t s a n d w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina, 
C h a p e l Hill , N f . 
KILL COUCH 
ua CURB TM LUHCB 
Or. King's 
Discovery 
FOB C8U&P- J S 
H O L U S T E R ' S 
Rocky Maimtata Tia Nuegifi 
a I n M U M a* a m r « * 
A tpeetno tor CooUMUon. tn(ll«Mtlon. 
*pl KJdDO/ trout>Je«. Plmpltsa. > 
Tuood. Bad nrenth. SlonUb Bo 
und llackaoho. Its XooSy Mount 
To Keep .Off FHCJ. 
Do you know t h a t mignonet te Is ab-
horred 'of flies end t h a t nooe'wlll l in-
ger a momen t where pota of t h i s p l an t 
a re set . Now is t h e t i m e to sow t h e 
seeds and tlie swee t old-fasblonid (tow-
e r will prove a blessing In mtfre ways 
t h a n otie.—Blalsvllle Nor theas t Geor-
gian. 
A man never borrows t h e scales of 
Justice for t b e purpose of weighing 
tlie shortcomings of his neighbor.— 
Chlcego News. 
Who Uses Hyomei? 
T h e B e a t P e o p l e i n C h e s t e r 8 a y 
T h e C h e s t e r D r u | C o . 
N o o ther r smedv 'o r t r e a t m e n t fof 
ca ta r rh h a s aver been a s popular or 
made ao many remarkable cures In 
Ch<s t e r a s Hyomei. 
T h e best people a t t e s t I ts cura t ive 
vir tues in ca ta r rha l troubles, say t h e 
Ches ter Drug C o , who la t h e local 
agent . T h e fair w a y In which H f l F 
mel was told, t o refund the money nn-
l « § i t gave sat isfact ion, waa t b e best 
proof when I t waa introduced f lu t e i t 
possessed unusual cura t ive powers. 
T h e Chastej; Drag Co. took all t h e 
risk ol t h e t r e a t m e n t g iv ing satisfac-
t ion. a n d left I t to t h e ' purohaaers to 
ba - the Judge. 
T h e aalea rapidly grew and today 
there i s no o ther remedy In t b e Ches-
t e r Drug Go's, stock t h a t h a e auch a 
large and a tap le sale. 
T h e l i n t b r e a t h of Hyomel '« ha«u 
log air kllla all c a t a r rha l poison 
|.-q> B U O O i E S o t j 
BABCOOK 
COLUMBIA 
qOtt i tTLAND 
f T • ; V H A O i N E Y 
t rfii' i 
A few of each of these Buggies for sale^as low 
- as they can b& sold. « . : -: •'  John Frazer 
' - .: 
Under the-Saye road law, allexein'p. 
t lons from road du ty a r e abol tabed. 
I r r c g a l a r t t i e a 
D o p o t r i s k h a w i n g 
O p t E r i f j U t ' u D j a c ^ 
road t a x 
